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1.

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by rhe complainants/allotrees

under section 31 of the Real Esrate (Regulation and Developmenr) Act,

2016 fin short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estare

[Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for

violation ofsection 11(4)(a) ofrheAct wherein it is inter alia prescribed
A
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that the promoter shall be responsible for allobligations, responsibilities

and fuoctions under the provision ofthe Acr or rhe rules and regulations

made thereunder or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale

Unlt and proiecl related details

The particulaE of the project, the detaals of sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date ol proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, ifan, havs been detailed io the folow,ns

W

2

S. No.

l Name and location ol rhe ''Shree Vardhmah Flora", ViUagr

Eadshapur, Se.tor 90, cu.ugram

2 10.881arres

3. Group housinscolony

4. DTCP lrensp no. and validrry 23of20oBd"(ed I t 02.2008
stdtu\ vrtid upro I0 0r.2ul\

f,..enscvafrarff 
- h,t"--a

5 OLL!pation.ernn.rte 02.02.2022

(PaBe a6 of reply)

R€giste.ed vide no.88 of 2017
dated 23.08.2017

Valid upto 30.06.2019

RERA registered/ not
registered and validity status

.l

w
ra8e 2 ot20
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Allotment letter in favour .l
the originalallottee i.e., Naresh

Request to orc rcspondent for
chan8e ol righr rhrough
t.ansier letre. lrom rhe
original allottcc ro second
allottee ie. M/s Krishna

Request to the .espondent for
change ol ri8ht vide transier
letter from thc se.ond allottee
in irvou. of the .omplaurants

Confi.mation by

Unit area admeasurinA

respondent \ itle letrerdared

1002,TowerBs

IPage 42 orcomplain0

1875 sq. ft. (s'rper area)

(Pa8e 42 ofcomplaint)

24.72.2077

(Pase 37 ofconplaintl

10.10.2018

(Page 87 ofcomplarnt)

06.07.2019

lPage 92 ofcompla,nrl

't9.07 .20'19

lPage 94 or.omplarntl

06.0?.20t2

{Pase 40 ofcomplarntl

r4.lal The cohstrucaon oI the Ftat
likey to be conpleted within o peri
ol thirty six (j6) nonths
@mencem t ol conshuction
the poniculot tower/blo.k in whi
the Flot is locdted wih a gtu
pqiod ol si\ (6) hoaths, on receipt
Mn.tion of buildins plorrreeised plo
dnd att other apPnvab subhct to lor

Complahr No.844olZ022

Dat!, ol blyer agreement
exccuted between rhe original
allottc. and the respondent
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(E-p

ar dtsprre wtth constto.loh
tkforce ond circlhnoh.P\

contal al Conpony ond
tinely Dow.nts by the

supplied)

Date ol commencernent ol

rreplyl

Due date ofpossession

15 + 5 months of gra.e
73.02.2016

from date ot

tn
\?(

47 of .eply and aho as per

2022

50 ofreplyJ

3.

i.

Facts ofthe complaint:

The complainants have made following submissions in the complaint:

Thatduring the year 2011, the respondent showcased and advertised the

launch of a group housing colony namely "Shree Vardhman Flora". That

lL 
original allottees namely, sh. Naresh Kumar carg, ("original Altottee"l

15

16

t?



had been allotted a .esidential apartmenr in the project and were a oued

a unit on 28.12.2011. The origioal allottee entered into a builder buyer

agreement with the respondent on 06.02.2012 for rhe purchase of the

flat. The basic price ofthe flat is Rs.44,90,62Sl- and the originatalottee

had turther agreed ro pay preferential location cha.ges @ Rs.75 per sq.

ft. for park tacing and Rs. 75,000/- as club membership fee. The or,ginal

allottees had also agreed to pay Rs. 2,00,000/, separately as car parkjng

charges.

ii. That as per clause 14(a) of the ageemen! the construction of the flat

was to be completed within a li6rtod. of thirry-six months ftom the

commencement of construdion with a grace pe.iod oa six months. The

period of 36 months ftom the date of (ommencement o[ construct,on

would end on 09.03.2015 and the grace period would end on 09.09.2015.

They had already booked four flats in the year 2011 and 2012, and

consider,ng the facr ihat they have jotnr family, they wanted to buy

another flat in thesame proiect.

i,i. That they were ,nformed that ihe original allottee had atready made

payments to the tune of Rs. 55,57,948/, to the respondent. The orig,nal

allottee via agreemelt with the second allottee transferred the rights to

the flat to the second allottee on 10.10.2018 and a furrher payment of,

Rs.3,72,496/- was made to the respondenr by the second allonee on

20.10.201a. That is to say, a total paymenr of Rs. 59,30,544/- has been

received by the respondent. Thecomplainants entered into an agreemenr

to seu with the second allottee on 21.06.2019 lor rhe purchase ofthe flat.

That the complainants on 06.07.2079 in consensus with rhe second

allottee purchased the righrs to the flat f.om the s€cond atlottee by

ffHARERA
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i mention that aater purchasing the flat from rhe
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complainants now stand into the shoes ofthe original atlottee. Tilldare a

sum of Rs. 59,30,544l- has been paid to the responden! however,

despite making almost the entire paymenrofthe flat, the respondent has

failed to deliverthe flatto rhe complainants. Thar even roday in 2021, i.e.,

after almost 9 years from the date of initial execution ol rhe agreement

with the original allottee, the respondent has failed to detiverthe flat aDd

ofier legal possession to them. The project is incomptete so much so that

at present there is no provision of proper warer and sewerage and the

water lor daily use is being supplied through water tankers. Thus, the

Reliefsought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought following relief (as amended vide

application dated 04.09.2023):

a) D,rect the respondent ro handover the physicat, peaceiul and tegal

possession ofthe flatto the complainants.

bl Direct the respondent to pay delay possession charges as per proviso

to section Ul(l) ol the Act at prescribed rate of inte.est aor every

month oldelay onthe amourt paidby thecomptainants

c) Direct the respondenr ro supply to the comptainants a revised

account statem€nr by adjusting the amount of,delay possessjon

charges'at the prescribed rare due towards the comptainants.

dl Direct the respondent not to charge anything trom the compla,nants

which is illegal, arbitrary and which is not part of builder buyer

e) Pass any other order whjch this Hon'ble Authorty deems nt and

proper in the inreresr ofjustice.

V
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Reply by respondent:

The respondent by way olwritten reply made the following submissionsi

The compla,nt filed under s€ction 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Act, 2016 is not maintainable und€r the said provision.

The respondent has not violated any of rhe provisions of the Act. The

complainants have sought reliefunder sedion 18 ofthe Ac! but th€ said

sectior is not applicable jn the facts ofthe present case and as such, the

complaint deserues to be d,sm,ssed. It is submitted that the operation of

section 18 is not retrospective id nabrre and the same cannot be apptied

to the transactions that were entfudrior to the Act cam€ into torce.

The parties while entering into the said transaction could nor have

possibly took into account the provisioDs ofthe Act and as such cannot

be burdened with the obligarions created therein. In the present case

also, the agreement was executed much prior to the date when rhe Act

came into force and as such section 18 of the Act cannot be made

applicable to the present case. Any other interyretation of the Act willnot

onlybe against the settled principles oflaw as to retrospective operation

oflaws but will also lead to an anomalous situation and would render the

very purpose of the Act nugatory. The complalnt as such cannot be

adiudicated under the provisions ofrhe Act.

It is submitted that the complainants are engaged in th€ business ofreat

estate broking under rhe name and style oIJMC Investnents and Anchat

Estate. They booked multiple flats in the proiect in question as well as in

other projects of the builder lor the purpose ol sellins those bookinss

further. Many bookings have already been sold by them-

That the expression "agreement to sell" occurring in section r8(t)(a) of
the Act covers within its lolds only those agreements to sell that have
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agreement executed in the present case is not covered under the said

expression, the same having been executed prior to the datetheAct€ame

That the flat buyer agreement executed in the present case did not

provide any definite date or nme frame for handjng over ofpossession ot
the apartment to the complainants and on rhis ground atone, the refund

and/or compensation and/or iDterest cannot be sought under th€ Aci
Clause 14 (a) of the flat buyer agreement merely provided a

tentative/estimated period for coltrtr letion of construction ofthe flat and

filing of application for occupancy certificare with the concerned

authority. After compleuon of construclion, the respondent was ro make

an application for grant of occupation certificate and after obtaining the

occupation certificate, the possession ofthe flat was to be handed over.

The reliefsought by the complainants is in direct conflict with rhe terms

and conditions ofthe flat buyer agreemenr and on rhis ground alone, the

complaint deserve to be dismissed. It is submitted that delivery of

possession by a speciffed date was notessence of the ag.eement, and the

complainants were awarc that the delay Ih completion of consrruction

beyond the tentativ€ tirne given in the cobtract was possible. Even the

flat buyer agreement contained provisions for grant ot compensation in

rhe event of delay. As such, it is submitted wirhout prejudice that rhe

alleged delay on part of respondent in delivery of possession, even it
assumed to have occurred, cannot entirle the complainants to ignore the

agreed contractual terms and to seek interesr and/or compensation on

anyotherbasis.

ComplaintNo.S44of 2022

(v
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vi. That the alleged delay in delivery ofpossession even ifassumed to have

occurred, cannot entitle the complainants to rescind the flat buyer

agreement under the contractual terms or in law. The delivery of
possession by a specified date was not essence of rhe flat buyer

agreement and the complaimnts that rhe delay in

completion of construction beyond the tentative time giv€n in the

contrad was possible.

vii. That issue oig.ant ol interest/compensatioD ior loss occasioned due to

breach committed by one parry ofthe contract is squarely governed by

the provisions of section 73 and 74 of the Contract Act, 1872 and no

compensation can be granted dehors the said sections on any ground

whatsoever. A combined reading of the said sections makes it amply

clear that if the compensation is provided in the contracr itself, then the

party complainiDg the breach is €ntitled to recover fronr the defaulring

party only a reasonable compensation not exceeding the compensation

prescribed in the contract and that too upon proving the actual loss and

injury d're to such breach/default. 0n thisground, rhe compensation, ifar

all to be granted to the complainants, cannot exceed the compensanon

provided in the contractitselI

6. Copies of all the relevant documenb have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of $ose undisputed documents and submissions

made bythe parties.

The complainants have filed the application for amendment ofrelief on

04.09.2023. How€ver, no reply to tbe said application has been filed by

the respondentso far. The counselfor the respondent has noobjection to

the aboveamendment ofreliefand thc respondent is w,llingto handover

(v
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the possession ofthe unitas occupation ceruficate ofthe unirhas already

obtained from the comperenr authority on 02.02.2022. He turrher states

that no turther reply on behalf of the respondenr is to be filed. tn view ot
the r€spondert having no objestion, the application moved by the

complainants regarding amendment of relief stands allowed.

Jurlsdlctlon of the authorlty:

8. The plea ofthe respondent regarding rejecrion ofcomplainr on ground of
jurisdiction stands rejected. The authorty observes that it has territoriat

as wellas subject maner jurisdiction toadjudicate the p.esent complaint

for the reasons given below.

E.

[,I T.rritori!ljurisdiction

As per notiflcation rc. 7 /92 /207? -7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the iu.isdiction oa Real Estatc

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be enrire Gurugram District for all

purpose with omces situated in Gurugram. ln the present case, the

project in question is situated within the planning arer oi Curugram

district. Therefo.e, this authority has complere territorial jurisdicrion lo

dealwith the present complainr.

[.ll subject matter iu.lsdiction

10. Section 11[a)(a] of the Act, 2016 provides rhai the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(a)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Be responnble lot ol obligations, responsibjlitis and functians uhder the
proinons ofthis A.t ot the Nl$ and rcgulotions nade thereuhder ot to the
otoneet os per the ogreenent for sote, or to the oeciotion ol o ott4s, os
the ca* no! be, till the conveyonce ol oll the aponnents, plats or buitdihgtlv
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os the case nay be, to the ollottees, ot the connon areas to the ossociotion
ol o)lottees or the conpetent authotirJ, as the c6e nat be;

sectiob 34-rurctions of the autho.ity:

344 of the Act provi.les to ensure conptiance ol the obltgotjans @st upon
the pronoteB, the allottees antl the reo| estdte ogen\ under this Act ond the
rules and regulations ndde thereundeL

11. So, in view of the provisions of rhe Act quoted above, the aurhority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardi.g non,compliance

ofobligations by the promorer leaving asjde compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by rhe complainants at a

laterstage.

r. Findlngs on the obiections raised by the respondent:

r.I Obiection regardiDg iurisdicttoo ofauthortty w.r.L buyer's agEemeDt
executed prto. ro comlnS lnto forcc ofth. Acr

12. The contention of the respondent is rhat authoriry is deprived oi the

jurisdiction to go inro the interpretarion or rights of the parties inteFse

io accordance with rhe flat buyer agreement executed betvreen the

parties and no agreement for sale as referrcd to under the p.ovisions oa

the Act or the said rules has been exe.uted inter se parties.

1 3. The authority is of the vlew that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so

construed, that all previous agreements will be re-written after coming

into force of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rules and

agreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously. Howev€r, if
the Act has provided for deal,ng wjrh certain specific

provisions/situation in a spec,nclparticular manner, then that situation

w,ll be dealt with in accordance with the Acr and the rules after the date

ofcoming into force ofthe Act and the rules. The numerous provisions of

^ ]r e A.t save the provisions or rhe agreemenrs mad e bers een rhe buyer \

f z dnd sellers. The (aid Lonrennon hds been uphetd r rhe tandmark

Complarnt No 844 of2022
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judgment of,ryeelkomof A ealtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd. Vs. UOI and others.

W.P 2737 oJ2017) decided on 06.12.2017 which provides as under:

"119. Lhdef rhe provisjons ofSection 78, the deloy in londihg owr the
pry$ion would be .ounted jlon the date nennoned in the
dgtenent lar sole enteted into b, the pronotet ontl the allottee
prior to its registanon uhder REP.r'.. Under th. provisions ol
REP'd the pranot* is given a facitir! b rcvise rhe dot. of
conpletion of ptoje.t ond declore the sohe untlet Section 4. The
RERA does not contenplote rewriting af controct ber\|een the

lat pu rcho ser ond the prc note r.....
122 We hove olreodr distusad that obove stoted prcvisions ol the

RERA ote hot retrospqtiee in nd,rte. They noy to sode extent
be hains a ret/oactie ot qu;ti retroactive elled but then on
thot grcund the validlt!.of the prcvisions ol REp./' cannot be

chollenged. fh. Porliotnent is cohpere enough ta legislote low
hoing retosp.dive.or renoagive .nee A lo\| con be even

lmned roolet subsisrins / qisting contoctuot ohts between
the poftl5in the larget public inteesc We do not hdve ant
doubt in our nind rhat the REM hos been fQned in the lorger
public interett olier o thorough stu.ly ard discu$ioh nade at the
highest lqz) b! the Sbnding Contni\ee @d Select Co nifiee,
whhh tub lted t5 debtled teporlr.

14. Further, in app€al no. 173 of 2019 titled as Maglc Eye Developer Pfi-

Ltd. vs. Ishwer Singh Darriyo, iD order dated 17.12.2019, the Haryana

Real Estate Appellate Tribu nal obserwed-as under

"34 l'hls, keeping in ri.w ott dloresoid discu$ion, w o.e of the
.ansidered optnion thot the provisiohs af the Ad arc quae
retrao.tiveto sone extent in aperotion and willbe opplicoble t.
the alreenehts ror lole entercd into eveh . or to.aning inta

of.anptetion. dqce in case of detoy in the ofler/deliv.ry oJ
poss*sion ds pet the terds ond condtions oI the ogreenent lor
sole the allotte shol be enti ed to the inte.st/delated
po$sion charga on the r@sonoble rate ol intercn os ptovided
in Rute 15 of the rutes ond one sided, unJoi ahd unlwnabte
tdte oI conpensotioh hentioned in the agr.ehent hr sole isl-/
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15. The agreements a.e sacrosanct save and except ior rhe provisions which

have been abrogated by theAct irser. Further, it is noted rhatthe buitder

buyer agreements have been executed in the manner that there is no

scope left to the allotree to negotiare any oithe clauses coDtained rherein.

Therelore, the authority is of the view that the charges payable under

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and conditions of

the agreement subject to the condition thar the same a.e in accordance

with the plans/permissions app.oved by thc respecrive

departments/competent authorities and are not in contrlvenrion otany

other Act rules, starutes, instructions, directions issued thereunder and

"re nor unred\ondbl- ur erorbrrJnt rn narLre

F.ll Obiection reearding enrtlement otretund oD account ofcomptainants

belngiDvestors.

16. The respondent has raken a stand rhat the complainants are rhe investo.s

and not consumers, therelo.e, rhey are not entitled to the protection ot

the Act and thereby not entitled ro file rhe complaint under section 3t ot

the Act. The respondent also submitted that rhe preamble of the Acr

states that the Act is enacted to prored the interesr of consumers of rhe

realestate sector.

't7. The authority observed rhat the respondent is correct in stating that the

Act is enacted to protecr the inrerest of consumers of the real esrare

sector. It is settled principle of interpretarion rhat preamble h an

introduction of a statute and states main aims & objects of enacting a

statute but at the same tiine preamble cannot be used to defeat rhe

enacting provisions of the Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that

any aggrieved person can file a complaint against the promorer it the

promoter contravenes or violates any provisions of the Act or rules or
A
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regulations made thereunder. Upon careful perusal of all the terms and

conditions of the documents placed on record, ir is revealed that rhe

complainants are buyer and they have paid total pr,ce of Rs. 59,30,544/-

to the promoter towards purchase ofan apartment,n the project otthe
promoter At this stage, jt is important to stress upon the definition of

term allottee under the Act, the same is reproduced below for ready

"2kl) "ollouee in relotian to a realestote projeLt ncans the petsan to
whon a plot, oportnent or building, os the ose nay be, has been
allatted, sol.t (whethet os freehald or leasehald) or athewttc
tronskfted br the pronotea and inclutle, thc pe$on who subseqtentlr
acquiresthe soid ollatnent thtough sole, tansJerar othcNise but does

not include d pe6an ta whon such ploa oportnent d butlding, os the
case moy be, is given on rcnti

18. ln view of above-mentioned definition of "allott€e" as well as all the

terms and conditions of the flat buyer agreement executed between

promoter and complainants,lt is crystal clear that rhe complainants are

allottee(s) as the subject unit was alloned !o them by the promoter. The

concept of investor is not defined or referred in the Act. As per rhe

definition given under se.tion 2 of the Act, there will be "promoter" and

"allottee" and there cannor be a party having a status of invesror" The

Maharashtra Real EstateAppellate Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019

inappeal no, 0006000000070557 tlued as M/s Srush Saryom

Developers A4, Ltd. Vs. Sotyoprifo Leasing (P) I,ar. ,4nd aDx has also

held that the concepr of investor is not defined or referred in the Acr

Thur the contention of promoter that the complainants-allottees being

investors are not entitled to protection ofthisActalso stands rejected.

/\
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G. rlndings on reliefsought by the complainants:

G.l Possession and delay possession charges

19. In the present complaint, the complainants intend ro continue with the

project and are seeking delay possession charges as provided under rhe

proviso to section 18(1) ofthe Act. Section 18[1) proviso reads as under:

"Section 7A: - Retu.d ol omotnt on.t compensotion

18{1). If the prcmoter loib to conplete or is mahle to give
po$e$ion olon apaftment, plot or buiklins,

Complaint No. 8440f 2022

Prcvided thot whbri an allottee daes hot ihtend ta
withdraw fram the ptujecL he sholt be paid, by the
prcmote. ihterest fat every nonth ol deloy. till the honding
over of the postesslon, at such rute os noy be prescribed.

20. Clause 14.[a] of the flat buyer a]reement provides for t,me period for

handing over ofpossession and is reproduced below:

"'4-(al The Consnucdon ol the Flat ls llkely to be compleae.l within
o period ol thtrty st\ (36) non.hs ol connqcnent oJ constmctton of
the particular tower/block in |9hich the Flat is to@ted with s groce
pertod ol six (6) months, on recetpt of sanctton oJ buitdins
ptons/revtsed ptans and oll other approeats subject to lorce naleure
lncluding any resrroins/resatictions Jrom ony aurhotities, non-
avallability ol buildl,A nabrlols ot ,lispuk whh construction
osency/wort<lo.cc and circumstances t'eron t ihe control ol conpony
ond tubject to tlmely paymenas bf the Buyer(s) in the 

'oi.t 
Conplex..."

21. Due date of possessloh and admissibtltty of grace perlodr The

promoter has proposed to hand over the possession ol the said unir

with,n 36 months from the datc ofcommenceme.t ofconstruction and it
is further provided in agreement rhar promoter shall be entitted to a

grace period ofsix months. The construcrion commenced on 13.08.2012

as the sarne has been admitted by rhe respondent at page 9 ofthe reply.

Therefore, the due date ofpossession comes out to be B.A2_2076.v
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22. Entidement ofdelay poss€ssion €harges to the complalnants b€lng

subsequent allottees w.e.l due date of handing over possesslon- The

authority observes that the issue wr-t. the entitlement of delay

possession charges ro the allottees being subsequent allottees is

concerned, the authorityhas exhaustively decided the said issue in CR no.

4031 of 2019 titl€d as Varun Gupra Vs. Emaar McF Land Ltd. wh€rein ir
has been held thatwhere subsequent allottee had stepped inro th€ shoes

of original allottee after the due date of hand,ng over possession and

after the coming into force of the Act, the delayed possession charges

shall be granted w.e.f. due date of handilg over possession as per the flat

buy€r's agreement. Therefore, in ilrtherance of Varun Cupta Vs. Emaar

MGF Land Ltd- (supral, the complainants are entitied to delay possession

charges w.e.f-, the due date of hinding over possession as per the flat

buyer's agreement i.e-, 13.02.2016.

23. Adinlsslbility of delay possesslon chaages at prescribed rate of

lnter€st The proviso to sedion 18 provides that where an allottee does

not intend to withdraw from the prqiect, he shall be paid, by rhe

promoter, interest for every month of delay, till the handiflg over oi

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed alld it has been prescribed

underrule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has beenreproduced as underl

Rule 15. Prescrlbed fote ol lnterest- lProviso to seciloa 72,
sec.ion 18 and stb-se.tion (a) and subsec on (7) of secrion
191
(1) Fot the pu.pose ol proviso to section 12; section 18; and

sub4ecnons (4) ond (7) al section 19, the "interest at the
nte preynbed sholl be the State Bank oJ lndio highest
narginal cost ol lending rute +2%.:

Provided that in cose the Stak Bank oJ lndio moryinol
cost ol lending rote (MCLR) is not in use, it sholl be
rcpla.ed by such benchnork lending rates which the State
Bdnk of lndio nor lx Jron tihe ta time lor lending to theIV
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24. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate Iegislation under the

rule 15 ofthe rules has determined the prescribed rat€ of interest. The

rate ofinterest so determined by rhe legislature, is reasonabte and ifthe
said rule is followed to award the interes! itwiltensure uniform pradice

inallthecases.

25. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India ,.e.,

i& the marginal cost oflending rate (in shorr MCLRI as on

date i.e., 17.10.2023 is 8.75%. Accordingty, rhe prescribed rare oiinterest

w,ll be marginalcost of le n d\ng late +zya t.e., to.7,a/o.

26. Rate of interest to be paid by complainants/attottees for detay in

making payments: The deffnition of term 'inrerest' as defined under

section 2(za) ofthe Act provides that the rate of interest char8eable from

the allottee by the promoter, in case oldefault, shali be equal to the rate

of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay rhe atlottee, in casc

ofdefault. The relevant section is reproduced below:

'(ra) "interest" means fie rates of inret$t poyoble hy the
pronoter or the allottee, a: the cose no! be.
Eiplanotion 

-For the pitpose ol thts clause-
[i) the ht oI in@rest .ha,Veobb fton the altottee by the

prano@n in cose of dehuh, shall be equol to the rute ol
inte.est *-hlch the pmnotet shall be liable Lo poy the
altottee, in case ol default)

(ii) the inter$r polabb by thg prcnotq to the ollottee shatl
be Jron the dote the prcnoter received the anount ar an!
part thereoftill the date the amount or pdrt theteof ond
interc* thetean is refunded, ohd the interest poyoble by
the ollottee to the pronotet sholl be fton the dote the
ollottee defoults in poyhent to the prcmoter till the date it
is poidi

27. Therefore, intereston thedelay paymenrs from the comptainants shallbe

charged at the prescribed rate i.€., 10.75% by rhe respondent/promoter

h
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delayed possession charges.

]co.pr-", *"Ja+"rzoz_ l
to the complainants in cas€ of

On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

made bythe parties regarding contravention as pe. provisions ofthe Act,

the authority is satisfied that th€ respondent is i. contravention of the

section 11(41(a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the due

date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 14.(al of the flat buyer's

agreement executed betlveen the parties on 06.02.2012, the poss€ssion

ofthe said unit was to be delivered within a period of 36 monrhs from

the date of commencement of consEuction and it is lurrher provided in

agreement that promoter shall be entitled lo a grace per,od otsix months

lor applying and obtaining completlon certmcateToccuparion c€rtifi cate

in respect ofsaid floor. As far as grace period is concerned, the same is

allowed being unqualiffed and uncondidonal. Therefore, the due date oi
handingover possession cornes out to be 13.02.2016.1n the present case,

the complainants were offered possesslon by the respondent on

18.04.2022 after obtaining occupation certlffcate dared 02.02.2022 ftom

the competent authority. Ttl€ authorlty is ot the considered vjew that

there is delay on the part ofthe respondent to offer physical possession

oftheallo$ed unitto the complainants asper theterms and conditions of

the flat buyer's agreehent dated 06.02.2012 execLrted between the

Section 19(10) ofthe Act obligates thc allottee ro take possession ofrhe

subject unit w,thin 2 months from the date of receipr of occupation

c€rtificate. In the present complaint, the occupation certificate was

granted by the competenr authority on 02.02.2022. However, the

respondent offered the possession of the unit in quesrion to the

complainants only on 18.04.2022, so it can be said that the complainants

2Il

29,

\
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came to know about the occupation certificare only upon the dare ofoffer
ofpossession. Thereforq in the interest of naturat justice, rhey should be

given 2 months' time from the date of offer of possession. These 2

months' of reasonable time is beinggiven to the complainants keep,ng in

mind that even after intimation oi possession pradica y they have ro

arrange a lot of logishcs and requisite documenrs including but nor

l,mited to inspectioo of the completety finished un,t but this is subject ro

that the unit being handed over at the rime of taking possession is in

habitable condition. lt is lurther clariried that rhe delay possession

charges shall be payable lrom the due date of possession i.e. 13.02.2016

till the expiry of 2 months from the date ot offer of possession

[18.04.2022) which comes out to'be 18.06.2022. Also, the complainants

are directed to take possession of rhe u;it in question within 2 months

from the date of this order as pei section 19(101 ofthe Act after clearing

outstanding dues, if any.

30. Accordingly, the non-compliance of rh€ mandare contained in sedion

11(4Xa) read with section 18(11oftheAcron the part ofthe respondent

is establ,shed. As such the complainants are ent,tled to delay possession

charges at prescribed,rate of the interest @ 10.75 o/o p.a. w.e_a

13-02.2076 n\ 78.06.2022 ar per provisions ot section 1gt1l ot the Acr

read with rule 15 ofthe rule.

H. Dlrections of the Authority:

1l Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act ro ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the functjons €nrnrsted to rhe

Authorityunder Sechon 34(0 ofthe Act of2016:A
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il The respondent /promoter is directed to pay delay possession

charges to the complainants at prescribed rate of the interest @

10.75 % p.a. w.e.t 13.02.2016 till 18.06.2022 as per provisions of

section 18(1) oftheActread with rule 15 ofthe rules.

ii) The arrears of interest accrued so far shall be paid to the

complainants within 90 days from the date oirhis order as per rule

16(2) ofthe rules.

iii) The complainants are directed to take possession of the unit in
question within 2 months fron the date olthis order as per section

19(10) ofthe Act after clearing outstanding dues, ilany.

iv) Th€ respondent shau rot charge anlthing lrom the complainants

which is not the part of the buyer's agreement. The respondent is

also not entitled to ciaim holdtng charges ftom the

cornplainant/allone€ at any point of time even after being part of

the buyer's agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court

in civil appeal nos. 3864'3889/20 20 de€ided on 14.12.2020.

32. Complaint stands disposed oL

33. File beconsigned to the registry..

,At-""J
i6ev KumarArora Vrjay Ku'm'ar Coyalngvan

(Member)

Haryana Real
Date& 17 -70.2023

(Menber)

Gurugram

ber)


